
19th AGM 2019 - 2020 



Agenda

1. Welcome & apologies – David Harrison

2. Introduction of staff and trustees – David Harrison

3. Minutes of the Eighteenth AGM held on 17 September 2019 – David Harrison

4. Annual reporting 

• Chairperson’s report – David Harrison

• Manager’s report – Morag Coleman

• Trustees Annual Report (TAR): accounts to 31 March 2020 – Mark Geary

5. Trustee resignations and appointments – David Harrison

6. Friends of Families First – Tony Jeavons

7. Families First website – Alison Miller

8. Any Other Competent Business – David Harrison



Welcome and Introductions: David Harrison

Trustees

Alison Cartwright

Mark Geary

David Harrison

Tony Jeavons

Barbara Maggs

Ian Smith

Tony Jeavons

Staff

Jan Clarke

Morag Coleman

Mary Jane Duncan

Kathryn Henderson

Chris Johnstone

Neryl Malcomson

Sarah Martin

Alison Miller

Alexis Rinaldy



Chairpersons Report: David Harrison

Achievements in 2019/2020

• 513 people reached ranging from intense to moderate support

• Successful service delivery

• Successful fundraising

Looking forward

• Friends of Families First

• Attracting new benefactors

• Managing change



Manager’s Report: Morag Coleman

• Fundraising

• Wish list

• Measuring success

• Managing pandemics

• Looking forward



Financial Overview: Mark Geary

Income tracking ahead Expenditure.

Expenditure increased in line with 

budget.

Cash Reserves increasing to 

strengthen financial resilience.



Trustees Annual Report: 2019/20 Income

Good diversity in income sources

Success in targeting small trusts 

and donations (23%).

Supports strategic focus on 

‘Unrestricted Funds’.

53% through 3 key donors.

Baptist Church provide significant 

benefit in kind.



Trustees Annual Report: 2019/20 Expenditure

Broadly equal expenditure in 3 

service areas.

This supports holistic approach 

to service delivery.

Approx. 2/3rds of expenditure 

focused on direct service 

delivery.



Managing Cash Flow

Management and Trustees are 

focused on free cash flow.

Minimal level set to pay staff, 

redundancy costs and other 

debts.

FY19/20 has seen a strengthening 

of the position.

Continue vigilance and focus.



Trustees Annual Report: 2019/20 financial overview

Year of stability

• Strong and prudent financial management in place

• Cash reserves built up to desired level

• Benefitting from delivering positive results for long-term donors

Looking forward

• Tightening on income from donors and council – economic environment & increase service demand.

• Long-term partners – positive discussions

• Strong support from the local community

• Seeking non-competitive cost-sharing opportunities

Compliance

• Trustees approved their Annual Report on 20 August 2020

• Trustees approved the re-appointment of Henderson Black & Co as their accountants for 2020 – 2021.



Trustee Appointments: David Harrison

1. Trustees retiring by rotation

N/A

2. Trustee resignations

None      

3. Trustee recruitment

N/A

3. Trustees standing for election/re-election

Alison Cartwright Appointed September 2015 (Member), re-elected Sept 2019

Mark Geary Appointed September 2016 (Member), re-elected Sept 2019

David Harrison Appointed Oct 2013 (STABC), re-elected Sept 2018

Barbara Maggs Appointed Oct 2013 (STABC), re-elected Sept 2018

Ian Smith Appointed September 2016 (Member), re-elected Sept 2019

Tony Jeavons Appointed June 2019 (Member)



Friends of Families First: Tony Jeavons

“It is not so much our friends help that helps us as the 

confidence of their help” Epicurus c.290 b.c

What are Friends for? - We decided that we were looking to create a group of ‘Friends of 

FF’ which would:

• Enable more people to actively engage with FF

• Enlarge our pool of volunteers

• Provide a potential source of additional income



Friends of Families First: Tony Jeavons

How it started

• In June 2019 Trustees agreed to investigate creating

a new category of ‘Friends’ of Families First

• In November a sub group was created consisting of 

Mark Geary, Alison Miller and Tony Jeavons (Morag Coleman attending as required)

• The group held meetings in December, January and February pre- lockdown and has 

since continued to meet on zoom. 



Friends of Families First: Tony Jeavons

Where will we find our Friends? - We are proposing to use a number of different ways to 

contact potential friends including:

• Presentations to local churches and community groups

• Locally generated publicity, leaflets and press releases

• Enhanced use of social media

• Direct contact with ex volunteers

• Our web site will also have a vital role to play in promoting the Friends of FF.

• However we recognised early on that our current web site is not adequate for this 

important role.

• The creation of a new web site became a priority!



Friends of Families First: Tony Jeavons

Creating a ‘friendly’ website

• Guided by Mark Geary we approached Guy and Co. a creative research agency in 

Edinburgh who agreed to undertake extensive pro bono design work on our behalf.

• This partnership has proved extremely positive producing fresh branding ideas and free 

design support for our web site.

• Alison Miller has spent considerable time working with these new tools to begin to create 

our new ‘friendly’ website.



Friends of Families First: Tony Jeavons

Launching the Friends initiative

• Our original intention was to launch ‘Friends’ of FF at a new style AGM this month. 

• This has not been possible due to Covid restrictions. 

• So where next?

The next steps …

1. Secure trustee approval to launch our new website asap. (this will then be further 

developed over time)

2. Design and produce new Friends leaflets and welcome packs

3. Arrange new style launch meeting as soon as deemed safe

4. Publicise event through all appropriate channels



Developing a Website: Alison Miller

Dated versus Modernity

Meeting the Experts

Developing a Website

Partnership & Consultation

Trustees Agreement

End Result



Closing Remarks: David Harrison

AOCB

Questions 

Date of Next Meeting

Thank you




